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20% OFF
all merchandise!

•Designer active wear

•Yoga Accessories

•Eclectic Jewelry

•Stocking Stuffers

One day only
Friday, Nov. 23

9 am –6 pm

Blissful Holiday Shopping at Satsang Yoga

Find the perfect

gift for that
perfect someone!

307 South Avenue

Westfield

908-789-7203

“We’re so much more than yoga wear!”
*20% not to be combined with other offers

Open:

Mon. – Sat. 10am to 2pm

Thurs. – 6 to 8pm

Yoga Studio & Boutique

Thinking about locking-in
your heating oil price?
Talk to Petro first.

Switch to the Petro Ceiling Plan and protect your oil price now.
The Petro Ceiling Plan can help you protect your oil price now and hopefully 
take advantage of lower oil prices in the future. 

Serving our neighbors for over 100 years.
Petro is the country’s leading provider of home heating oil, so we can support all of your 
heating and cooling needs better than any other oil company. Plus, we live and work 
where you do, so we’re always here when you need us — 24/7, all year.

For more information on how we can help you with your 

home heating needs, call 866.526.8822.

petro.com

Ceiling Plan requires automatic delivery. Subject to credit approval and change without notice; additional terms and conditions may apply. Nassau Lic. No. H3600630000. 
Suffolk Lic. Nos. 3134-P, 2901-RE. NYC Lic. No. 678944. CT Lic. No. S1-386512/HOD-183. NJ Lic. No. NJ13VH03882400. ©2007 Petro.  P_07165

ELECTION / VETERANS DAY CLEARANCE

550 East Broad Street, Westfield, NJ 07090    

   908-789-4090   www.wmlnj.org 

F r e e  W i n t e r  F u n  f o r  K i d s  
a t  t h e   

W e s t f i e l d  M e m o r i a l  L i b r a r y

Yoga meets folktales, stretching your body
 and imagination. 

Open to families with children age 4 and up.

Storyteller Julie Pasqual 
Returning

Thanksgiving Weekend

Saturday 11:00 - 11:45 am

dren ages 2-5  enjoy 
ery rhymes, songs and 

er fun activities.  

November 24 
December 1

&   December 8

Saturday, November 24 at 1:00 p.m.

FIRE STARTERS…Scotch Plains’ Brunner School’s Jump Start Pre-K stu-
dents – starting second from left, Makaila Acampora, Olivia Sorge, Rachel
Lubeck and Matthew Cieslinski – give firefighter Kris Piccola a hand with the
hose, as they watch the water spray.

FANWOOD – The College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains will meet on
Monday, November 19, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Fanwood Recreation Center, lo-
cated at Forest Road Park in Fanwood.

Following a brief business meet-
ing, Diane Pinder will present a
program about chocolate. Ms.
Pinder, who owns Donna and Com-
pany in Cranford, is a graduate of
the Ecole Chocolat Professional
School of Chocolate Arts and other
Manhattan-based culinary pro-
grams. Her trademark chocolates
include the CocoaBee and Cielo
truffles.

Ms. Pinder will describe the his-

tory of chocolate and explain how it
is grown, processed and manufac-
tured. She will demonstrate how to
taste chocolate, and the audience
will be treated to a sampling of solid
varieties and to chocolate truffles.
All are welcome to attend. For more
information about the program, call
Elaine at (908) 232-1249.

The College Club of Fanwood-
Scotch Plains provides scholarships
to women of high-school and col-
lege- age who reside in the local com-
munity. For more information about
joining the club, call the membership
chairperson at (908) 889-4942 or e-
mail CollegeClubFSP@yahoo.com.

FSP College Club to Hear
Presentation About Chocolate

Local Scouts to Collect
Food Donations Nov. 17

FANWOOD – Cub Scout packs
and Boy Scout troops from Fanwood
and Scotch Plains are helping to fight
hunger in their communities through
the annual Scouting for Food drive.

Seven scout groups are participat-
ing in this project, which helps to
stock local food banks. The scouts
have distributed bags to local resi-
dences and will pick up donations
this Saturday, November 17.

Residents are asked to place their
non-perishable donations in the bags
and to put them on their doorsteps
between 8 and 11 a.m. Most needed
items include canned goods (soup,
meat, vegetables, fruit, tuna fish),
peanut butter and jelly, pasta sauce
and pasta and dry cereal.

Recipients of these donations in-
clude senior citizens with limited in-
comes, single-parent families and
families with parents out of work.

Residents who did not receive bags
are still invited to contribute. Dona-
tions may be dropped off at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Church, lo-
cated at 74 Martine Avenue South, on
November 17 from 9 a.m. to noon.
For more information, call the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Scouting for
Food Coordinator at (908) 322-7265.

Spirituality Series Set
At Temple Emanu-El
WESTFIELD – All are welcome

to attend Shabbat services on Friday,
November 30, at 8:15 p.m. at Temple
Emanu-El, as the temple launches
its Friday Night Spirituality Series
with Rabbi Andrea Weiss of the He-
brew Union College-Jewish Insti-
tute of Religion (HUC-JIR) in New
York.

Rabbi Weiss is a professor of Bible
at HUC-JIR and associate editor of
the new WRJ/URJ Press Women’s
Torah Commentary. She will address
how the new commentary reflects the
contemporary quest for spiritual
meaning. Temple member Barbara
Koppel, who served as project coor-
dinator for the commentary, also will
be there for the spirituality series’
debut.

The series will continue with jour-
nalist and author Lary Bloom, whose
memoir of his experience as a Jew-
ish soldier in Vietnam will be pub-
lished by the URJ Press. Other fu-
ture speakers include The Star-Led-
ger columnist Paul Mulshine and
Jewish Community Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey Director Barak
Hermann. Temple Emanu-El is lo-
cated at 756 East Broad Street in
Westfield. For more information, call
Executive Director Carolyn Shane
at (908) 232-6770.

Sisters of Mercy Post
Bazaar For Saturday

SP Firefighters Visit
Brunner School

SCOTCH PLAINS – Firefighters
Kris Piccola and Brandon Stearns
from the Fanwood Volunteer Fire
Department recently paid a visit to
Brunner School in Scotch Plains.

The firefighters reviewed fire safety
and prevention basics with children
in the Jump Start, pre-K, PDD and
kindergarten classes.

The students received a close-up
look at a firefighter in his turnout gear
and at the equipment firefighters use.
After the presentation, the children
received helmets and stickers to take
home.

AREA – The Sisters of Mercy of
New Jersey will hold their annual
Christmas Bazaar on Saturday, No-
vember 17, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in
Mercy Hall at Mount Saint Mary,
located at 1645 Route 22, West, op-
posite Sears in Watchung. All pro-
ceeds will benefit retired, ill and in-
firm sisters.

A selection of handmade holiday
crafts, wreaths, kissing balls, wooden
ornaments and garden decorations,
many made by the sisters at the Mount
Saint Mary, will be available.

There also will be hourly 50/50s,
with a Super 50/50 occuring at the
end of the day. More than 150 themed
gift baskets such as spa, movie night,
Italian and party, among others, will
be available for purchase. The Mercy

Associates will run the food court
throughout the day, featuring selec-
tions for breakfast and lunch. Home-
made desserts, soft drinks, coffee and
tea will also be served.

Additionally, fresh Florida citrus
boxes with oranges, tangerines and
grapefruit in several groupings will be
back. New this year will be pre-orders
for poinsettias in popular holiday col-
ors, to be picked up in early December.
These flowers must be paid for in
advance. “Santa’s Bargains,” a table
featuring trinkets and small gifts, also
will be featured. For more informa-
tion, call (908) 756-0994.

Huge Inventory Sale on Everything - Including Italian Imports

Grand Re-Opening Holiday Super Sale
Starts November 19

Please Visit Our New Location

ENTIRE INVENTORY ON-SALE
Starting November 19

Pre-Holiday Sale
Up to 70% OFF

Limited Time Only
710 South Avenue West

Westfield, NJ 07090
908.232.5445


